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H breast and trying vainly to overcome her agitation.
Hl "You must not. It is folly, tho folly of the twl- -

H: light hour." Her voico caught in a sob and broke.
H; "Please, pleaso don't spoil our beautiful friend- -

H. Tho man stared In amazement at the little fig- -

Hj ure in yellow. "Why, litle girl," bewilderment
H1 in every tone, "why, girl! What have I done?
H Don't you understand? I love you, want you for

H, always, as my wife."
H She shook her hea'l sadly. "Don't, boy. Not

tonight anyway, please. I want to be happy with
H you just for this night. Let me kiss you once,
W and and then don't ever speak of such a thing
H again." Her strong young arms, pulsing with the
M fire of healthy womanhood, found their way round
H his neck and she kissed the man passionately on
M the lips once, twice, thrice. To the man it wus
M like the benediction of a priest, something divine,
M, heavenly from above. The girl laughed a little
K unsteady laugh. "Now the madness of the night

j is over, isn't it. We are two sensible people
again." She smoothed back her hair and glanced

H; at him sideways. Please, boy, take me back to the
H hotel. I'm tired.

B Not another word passed between the two

H until the hotel was reached. "Good-nigh- t, Donald,
B dear," the girl murmured, shyly, putting out her

H hand. "Good-nigh- t, boy," and before the man
H could reply, she had entered the big hotel.
M "Telegram, miss." The clerk handed her a llt- -

Hh tie yellow envelope.
M The girl slowly broke the seal and hurriedly

H scanned the few typewritten lines. "I'm called
B away," she said, evenly, as if she hadn't known
M the contents before opening the envelope. "I

H must leave tonight. There is a train out. at 11

Hj something, isn't there?"
H "Eleven-thirty,- " consulting a time-tabl- "Shall

' I send a maid to your room to help you pack?"
' The clerk's voice was suave. Tho girl had been

a lucrative guest during her six weeks' stay.
H The girl smiled at him. '"No, thank you. I

B shall have plenty of time and can manage nice- -

ft ly." She might have added: "My trunk nas
H been packed since morning."
H The young clerk watched her as she slowly as- -

m cended the stairs and listened unconscious of the
H fact till he heard her gain her room and the door

B close. Even the night clerk had not been blind to
B- - the girl's charms.

H The girl closed the door quietly and stood be- -

H fore the long mirror, gazing contemplatively at
H the little gay figure reflected therein. "Good-by,-"

Hf she cried hysterically, her voice breaking in a
H' strangling sob. "Good-bye- , you happy, frivolous
H thing; good-by- e for another year."
H With frantic fingers she tore at the fastenings
H of the filmy gown, and threw it in a heap into tno
H trunk that stood open as if to receive it. With
H a deliberation almost unnatural, she shook out the
H rippling mass of dusky hair and brushed it primly
H back from her broad, white forehead, into a sleek
H knot at the nape of her neck. Calmly, she wiped
H the pink off her smooth cheeks and the red from
H her full lips. The soft, violet lines that had lent
H an added charm to the unfathomable gray eyes
H were wiped away roughly. A gray dress cut in
H severe tailored fashion she grabbed from its
H hook and slipped ever her head.
H "Butterfly? Rot. What a sham it all is," the
H now colorless lips curved cynically. "His buter- -

H fly girl." A hard laugh, so different from the
H care-fre- girlish one of an hour before, issued
H from her full, white throat. "A moth, a gray moth.
H How can I go back? How can you?" she demand- -

H ed of the nun-lik- e figure reflected in the glass.
H With the change of clothes, the character of
H tho woman in them seemed to have changed, too.
H When she discarded the soft, clinging, purply gold

B gown, the gay, light-hearte- loving, lovable girl
H disappeared, and with tho donning of the nun- -

H like gray the girl had changed into a woman,
H sedate sad even worn. The eyes were still the

same unfathomable gray, but an infinite expres-
sion of sadness had stolen into them. Tho cheeks
were full and round, but colorless, and tho lips
curved downward as if weary of life, instead of
upward with laughter and Joy. Suddenly her eyes
fell from the reflection in the mirror to the slip
of yellow paper lying face upward on the dressing
table. The woman snatched it up and frantically
tore it in a hundred pieces.

"It's a lie. I'm a lie. Always a lie. Go back.
Back to hell. Six weeks of heaven and forty-si- x

of hell. Is it worth It?" She beat her tiny hands
together passionately. "Boy, boy, how can I leave
you? I love you so. Oh, boy, dear, why did I
allow myself to love you. Another year. And
each year I'm a litle older, wearier, and a little
more worn. How long will it last?"

A gentle knock at the door and a servile voice
interrupted her wild ranting. "The carriage that
you ordered, Miss, is waiting."

Methodically she locked the trunk, pulled a
little black hat down on her head and tied a heavy I

veil over her face. "It's the end," she whispered I

in awe. "The end. It will never be the same
again." She gazed regretfully around the dainty
room that had beheld her joyous comings and go-

ings for the past six weeks. "Good-by- dear
room." A bright tear glistened on her lashes.
Hastily brushing them away, and a cynical smile
on her stern white lips, she closed the door, almost
reverently, and slowly descended the stairs.

The boy rushed up the porch steps, and looked
eagerly up and down the broad veranda for tho
girl's familiar little figure. No girl was in sight
He entered the exchange, a feeling of foreboding
coming over him and a look of disappointment on
his handsome lover's face. It was the first time
the girl had failed to meet him.

"Mmm the Butterfly er Miss " he stam- -

mered, blushing, in his eagerness to see her tho
girl's name had completely slipped his mind.

"Mr. Donald Mitchell?" the clerk inquired po-

litely. He, too, had seen tho girl and the boy
together much too often to suit him. The cleric
handed him a letter.

"This was left for you."

"Left for me?" the man repeated, dazedly,
gazing at the clear, firm, unfamiliar writing and
tearing open the envelope, read:

"My Boy: Forgive me. I must go away. It's
all wrong. I'm not free to love or to be loved.
But free or not free, you are the first and only
man I have ever loved, or ever will love. Do not
try to find me: it will be useless. Maybe some- -
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